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Characteristics of Urea-fonnaldehyde Resins as Related to
Glue Bond Quality of Southern Pine Particleboard.!
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Forty-five urea ~ns were formulated and repiK:ated by factorial anangemeut of three ..nables:
molar ratio of formaldehyde to urea (1.5, 1.7, 1.9, 2.1, and 2.3), reactant concentntion (35, 42.5, and
50 %), and reaction temperature (75°, 85°, and ~OC).

In the nnge of the ~ batches of reIiDS, free formaldehyde content (1.3 to 6.7 %) was linearly and
poIitively correlated with RreDith of internal bond (IB), modulus of ru~ (MOR), modulus ~f
elasticity (MOE), and -=rew withdrawal forces (SW). Methylol content (3.2 to 10.3 %) was also
positively correlated with m, MOE, and SW, but Dot with MOR. Resin IhriDkaae (U to 36 %) d~
cure was, in general, negatively correlated with m, MOR, MOE, and SW; i..., resiD8 with mo-.
shrinkage yielded the poorelt bond.

Several workerr)"') have studied the prepara-
tion, properties, and adhesive characteristics of
UF resiD8. Almost all these studies have been
concerned with resins as adhesives for plywood.

By contrast, the study reported here was
part of a sequence of investigations aimed at
developing UF resin systems for further im-
provement of southern pine particleboard.

The present paper considers the effect of
formulation variables on ~ain properties and
relates these properties to glue bond quality of
particleboard. Subsequent articles will discuss
the effect of reaction pH and type of catalyst
on board properties.

2. PROCEDURE

ResiN ~rGtiON Gild claaraaerizGtiml
All urea-fonnaldehyde resins were prepared in the

laboratory, fonnulaooa variables being'o follows:
Five molar ratios of fonnaldehyde 1:0 urea (CHsO/

urea): 1.5, 1.7, 1.9, 2.1, and 2.3.

1. INTRODUCTION

Technology for fonnulating urea-formalde-
hyde (UF) resin adhesives for plywood and
particle~d manufactUre has for the most part
been developed empirically. This situation has
resulted mainly from two factors: (a) the im-
mediate requirements of industry have been
satisfied without a great deal of fundamental
research; (b) the complexity and instability of
the resin system make complete chemical
analysis extremely difticult. Recently, however,
as resin technology has developed and applica.
tions have become specialized, research labora-
tories have become more c~cemed with the
factors contro,lling mod~ of lormation and speed
of cure, and eft'ect of additives.

.1 Recei~ Dec. 24,' 1973.

.1 Southern Forest Experiment Station, Fore.

~, -~~- U. S.Dep8rtmeut of Agriculture. Pine-
ville, Louisiana
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Resin level: 7 % (on basis of ovendry wood)
Wax level: 0.5 % (on basis of ovendry wood)

Particu flreparatioll: The dried southern ph
wood particles (6 % moieture content) were obtain-
.t a particleboard plant in Louisiana and used witho
additional preparation, Sieve analysis of particl
was:

484 .

Three reaction temperatures: 75°, 85°, and ~.C.
Three reactant concentrations: 35, 42.5, and 50 '"

by weight.
Thus, 45 resins were formulated; as each was re-

plicated, ~ batches were prepared.
In preparing each resin, the pH was adjuRed initially

to 8 with a mixed solution of cauRic and ammonium
hydroxide. The mixture was then quickly heated and
maintained at reaction temperature. After an initial
period of 50 minutes, pH was adjuRed to 5.0 with
acetic acid solution to promote condensation. When
viscosity reached 40 CPS, the reaction was terminated
by rapidly cooling the mixture and adjusting the pH

.to 7.5.
Specific gravity: Specific gravity of the fresh

resin was determined with a Hubbard-type pycnometer
according to ASTM Method D 1963. To determine
specific gravity after curing, resin was spread thinly
on a watch glass and put in an oven held at 110.C.
The rewlt;ing flake was weighed to the ~earest 0.1 mg
and its volume determined on a volumeter.

Surface tension: The surface tension of each resin
was measured with a Du Nouy ring mounted on an
InRIOn teRing machine set at maximum sensitivity
(10 g full scale); the method has been described pre-

viously."
Free formllldehyde: A slightly modified sodium

sulfite mothod8) was used for determination of free
CH.o. Fifty ml of a molar solution of sodium sulfite
and three drops of thymolphthalein indicator solution
were placed in a 250-ml Erlenmeyer flask and care-
fully neutralized by titration with normal hydrochloric
acid until the blue color of the indicator disappeared.
An accurately measured and substantially neutral resin
sample was then added to the sodium sulfite; tem-
perature was kept at 4°C to minimize hydrolysis of
the resin. The reSulting mixture was titrated with
the standard acid to complete decoloration and the
percent of f~ CHJO was determined as:

(acid titer) (normality of acid) (3.003)

+ 4 mesh: 1.2 %
- 4 mesh, + 8 mesh: 20.5 %
- 8 mesh, +20 mesh: 55.9 %

-20 mesh, +32 mesh: 12.1 %
-32 mesh, +48 mesh: 4.9 %

-48 mesh: 5.4 %
BleItding: To prepare a board, wood furnish w

weighed out and placed in a rotating cement mix.
Amounts of resin and wax were then weighed al
applied separately to the wood particles by air-atom
ing nozzles. Moisture content of the particles aft
spraying was adjusted to 10 to 12 %.

Forming the mat: The bleftded particles we
carefully felted into the final mat with a forming b-
36 cmJ. The mat mas prepressed at 10.5 kg/cmJ f
1 minute.

Hot pressing: The prepressed mat was transferr
immediately to a 50 cmJ single-opening hot pfl
heated at 160°C. Pressure was suflicient-usua
28 to 40 kg/cmJ..-to bring the press down to t
1.59-'Cm stops in approximately 1 minute. Total pfl
time was 6 minutes.

Sampling and testing
As soon as the boards were cool enough to hand

they were trimmed to 30 cmJ and weighed. Th
weIe then stored in a chamber controlled at 30
relative humidity and 27°C until equilibrium v.
reached, whereupon board volumes were determin«
Board density was computed from volume and wei~
immediately after trimming, i. e., at about 10 % M

When conditioned, each board was cut to yie
specimens for determination of modulus of elastic
(MOE), modulus of ruptUIe {MOR), screw withdra~
force (SW), and internal bond strength (lB). Thf
tests were performed in accordance with ASTM Star
ard D 1037-64.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Resin properties
As expected. the 45 resins exhibited a wi

range of physical and chemical properties (Tal
1). Ranges for all 90 batches were: free CHI
1.3 to 6.7 %; methylol content, 3.2 to 10.3 ~
specific gravity of uncured resin, 1.0878
1.1580; specific gravity of cured resin, 1.43
to 1.5095; and surface tension, 70.9 to 8]

dyoes/cm.

weight of sample
Methylol formoldehyde: The same sodium sulfite

method was used for this determination, except that
the solution was kept for 1 hour at ao°c in a water
bath before titration. Methylol formaldehyde was
then calculated as the difference between the values
for total CHJO at sooC and the sum of the values
for free CHJO.

Board preparation
Board specification: All boards were prepared in

the laboratory.
Specifications were:

Size: 36 by 36cm
Thickness: 1.59 cm
Density: 0.7
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Table 2. Effects of reactant concentration. CHtOI
urea ratio, and reaction temperature 01:
methylol content of the resin

Methylol
content %

Reactant concentration 35
(pereent)

42.5
50

C~/urea ratios 1.5
1.7
1,9
2.1
2.3

Reaction temperature,.C 75
85
~

4.76

5.87
7.10
4.83
5.44
5.~
6.35
6.97
6.61
5.84
5.31

The effect of formulation variables on resin
properties were evaluated by analysis of variance.
Testing was at the 95 % level of probability,
and all curves drawn are sigificant at that

level.
Free formaldehyde content: Variance analy-

sis indicated that free CHsO differed significantly
with change in CHsO/urea ratio. The inter-
actions of this ratio with reactant concentration
and reaction temperature proved significant.

On average, free CHsO increased with an
increase in the ratio:

CHsO/urea Free CHsO
ratio content %
1.5 1.96
1.7 2.64
1.9 4.03
2.1 5.16
2.3 5.50

Between ratios of 1.7 and 1.9, the increase
was more than twice as large as between 1.5
and 1.7. The sharp increase is important to
the problem of odor; i. e., a small increase in
the ratio may bring the free CH~ to an
unacceptable level.

At ratios of 1.5 and 1.7, the free CH,Q de-
creased with reactant concentration and with
increased reaction temperature (Fig. 1). At
ratios of 1.9, 2.1, and 2.3, however, free CH,Q
increased with both concentration and tempera-
ture (except at 85°C with ratio of 2.3).

Methylol content: Methylol content differ
significantly with change in all three prima
variables. As Table 2 shows, methylol
creased as concentration and ratio increas
and as reaction temperature decreased.

Significant interactions are charted in Fig.
The lower and higher ratios differed in t
rate at which methylol content increased wi
reactant cocentration. At ratios of 1.5 and 1
methylol increased sharply with concentrati
from 35 to 42.5 %. For higher ratios the fasl
increase occurred between concentrations
42.5 to 50 %.

At all ratios, methylol content consistenl
decreased as reaction temperatures rose (Fig. 2
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Fig. I. Free formaldehyde content of the resin as affected by interactions of CHiO/urea

ratio with reactant concentration (left) and reaction temperature (right).
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Fig. 2. Methylol content of the resin as affected by interactions of CHJO/urea ratio

with reactant concentration (left) and reaction temperature (right).

By combining equations I, 2, and 4:

d=~Wo
CVo+(Co-C)Wo

In equation 5, W 0 and V 0 were determined
experimentally; reactant concentration was used
directly as Co; and 35 percent by weight was
chosen as the level of adjusted concentration
C. The results of this computation are given
in column 6 of Table 1.

For both fresh and cured resin, specific
gravity decreased with an increase in ratio and

concentration (Table 3).
Surface tension: Resin surface- tension dif-

fered with changes in CHsO/urea ratio and
reactant concentration but not with changes in

Table 3. Effects of reactant concentration and
CHJO/urea ratio on specific gravity
and surface tension.

(5)

Because free CH,Q did not differ with change
in temperature, the lower methylol content may
signify a greater condensation reaction at high

temperature.
Specific gravity: Density of the liquid resins

increased substantially as concentration in-
creased. This was to be expected, largely
because water is less dense than resin. An
attempt was therefore made to calculate specific
gravities by adjusting the water content to an
equal basis, as follows:

Letting do equal the specific gravity of liquid
resin with concentration of Co, and d equal the
specific gravity after adjustment to C, where

Co>C, then,
CoWo=cw (1)

where Wo and W are weight of the liquid
resins before and after adjustment.

Hence, the amount of water (i. e., weight W 4
or volume V 4) required for changing concen-
tration is:

Specific gravity
Adjusted Cured Surface
uncured resin tension

resin
Gm/cc dynes/cm-

Reactant concen- 35
tration (%)

42.5

50
CH20/urea ratio 1.5

1.7

1.9

2.1
2.3

1.108

1.103

1.099

1.107

1.105

1.103

1.102

1.101

1.471

1.461

1.453

1.477

1.464

1.457

1.456

1.453

76.

75.

73.

76.

70.

75.

14.
73.

Wa=W-WO (2)
or Va=V- Vo and Va=Wa (3)

where V is volume of the liquid resin after
adjusting concentration.

V 0 is the volume of the liquid resin of weight
WI.

The adjusted specific gravity of liquid resin
can, therefore, be stated as:

d=~=~~=~~ (4)
V Vo+Va VO+Wa

S.D
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Fig. 5. Relationships of internal bond and Krew withdrawal force to
specific gravity of cured resin.
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Fig. 6. Relationships between cure shrinkage and .rength properties.

crease between reactant concentration of 35 to
42.5 % was substantially less than that between
42.5 to 50 %.

Resin properties r.lated to particleboard

strength
Relationship between resin properties and

board strength were evaluated by regression
analysis at the 95 % level of probability. All

3f. ~,29 30

reaction temperature.
Surface tension increaBed slightly (from 76.0

to 76.3 dynes/cm) with a change of ratio from
1.5 to 1.7; thereafter it decrea8ed consistently
(from 76.3 to 73.7 dynea/cm) "nth a change
of ratio from 1.7 to 2.3 (Table 3).

Table 3 shows that surface tension decreased
as reactant concentration increaaed. The de-
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of the adjusted. specific gravity, was therefoJ
used as an indicator of cure shrinkage (Tab:
1).

All four strength properties decreased 8S CUI
shrinkage of resin increased (Fig. 6). Shrinka~
causes internal stresses; several studies ha,
shown that such stresses weaken bondst)-U).
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